A Celebration of Life

Ms. Christine Wilson


Saturday, February 2, 2013
12:00 pm

New Pilgrim Baptist Church
708 Goldwire Place SW
Birmingham, AL 35211

Rev. Dr. James H. Brooks
Officiating
Obituary

Christine Wilson was born July 16, 1952. She was called home by the Lord on Monday night, January 28, 2013. She confessed Christ at an early age and joined New Pilgrim Baptist Church where she remained a member.

She was a retired Surgical Nurse from Baptist Medical Center Montclair and Bunting Plastic Surgery with 29 years of service.

She was preceded in death by her parents: Mr. Melvin Wilson and Mrs. Margaret Wilson, brother, Frederick Wilson, sister, Alexis Faye Wilson-Jenkins and brother-in-law Artis Jenkins.

She leaves to cherish her memory two daughters, Mrs. Deena M. Wilson-Crear (Dale, I), Ms. Darissa M. Wilson (Carlos, Sr.) and son, Christopher T. Wilson, granddaughters, Shareden C. Crear, MaKiya Davis, grandsons, Dale A. Crear, II, Carlos Whatley, Jr., sister, Mrs. Carolyn Wilson - Jones (Leon), brother Craig Wilson (DeYandre’), nieces, Ms. Stephanie A. Jenkins, Mrs. ReShea J. Balams (Emmanuel), Brianna Marsh, Alexyess Wilson, great niece, Alexis M. Jenkins, great nephew, Brandon Balams.
Order of Service

Processional

Musical Selection .......................................................... “Stand”
   Cedric Rogers

Old Testament Scripture ..........Rev. Lamar Johnson
   Associate Pastor of Youth and Family Life

New Testament Scripture .........................Minister

Prayer ..................................................... Rev. Jerry Cunningham
   Associate Pastor of Worship and Pastoral Care

Music ........................................... New Pilgrim Music Ministry

Eulogy.............................................. Rev. Dr. James H. Brooks
   Senior Pastor

Musical Selection ...“I Told The Storm”
   Jasmine McGaha

Recessional

In Loving Memory ————

Ms. Christine Wilson
PALLBEARERS
Ullman High School — Class of 1970

FLOWERBEARERS
Ullman High School — Class of 1970

INTERMENT
Elmwood Cemetery
600 Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive SW
Birmingham, Alabama 35211

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS ENTRUSTED TO
Smith & Gaston Southside
102 6th Avenue SW
Birmingham, Alabama 35211

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The family expresses their sincere gratitude to Dr. Russell Beatty and Staff (Pulmonary Associates), Dr. Windsor and Staff, Dr. Peter Bunting, Debbie Crumpton, the many family and friends that have expressed their condolences.

May God Bless and Keep You,

The Family